Vicki White
PR Contact - The Hub on Canal
vicki.white@theHUBoncanal.org
386.957.3924
Classes and Workshops at The Hub on Canal - May 2017
WHAT: NEW! Workshop - Group Ukulele with Sally Mackay
Bring your ukulele, smart phone, and a pencil. You'll learn strumming, rhythm, chords and basic note
reading on your ukulele and have lots of fun! Sheet music provided. All levels welcome.
WHEN: Thursday, May 11. 6:00pm-8:00pm $15/session
WHERE: The Hub on Canal, 132 Canal Street, New Smyrna Beach. For more information or to register, visit
www.theHUBoncanal.org or phone (386) 957-3924
## ##
WHAT: Workshop - AN EVENING OF FABRIC DESIGN with Renee Lewis
What happens when a simple shape is repeated on paper or fabric? In this first time ever evening workshop
students will create their own piece of designer wrapping paper and a one-of-a-kind tote bag. No drawing
skills required.
WHEN: Thursday, May 18. 6:00pm-8:30pm $45 (plus $10 supply fee paid to instructor on day of workshop)
WHERE: The Hub on Canal, 132 Canal Street, New Smyrna Beach. For more information or to register, visit
www.theHUBoncanal.org or phone (386) 957-3924
## ##
WHAT: Workshop - PALETTE KNIFE PAINTING with Pamela Ramey Tatum
Discover the exciting technique of painting with a palette knife to create delightful works of art. It's fun!
Learn how to control the knife and how to create various textures and effects. Mix colors and create
compelling compositions, too. Oil or acrylics. All levels welcome.
WHEN: Monday, May 22. 10:00am - 4:30pm $99 (plus $30 supply fee paid to instructor on day of

workshop)
WHERE: The Hub on Canal, 132 Canal Street, New Smyrna Beach. For more information or to register, visit
www.theHUBoncanal.org or phone (386) 957-3924.
## ##
WHAT: Memories in the Making ®
Memories in the Making® is a FREE art program that provides people experiencing early-stage Alzheimer’s
and dementia with a forum to express themselves through watercolor painting and drawing. Because there
are no mistakes in art, creativity and fun is the primary focus. Caregivers are welcome to attend and
participate. No art experience is needed. RSVP is required. Space is limited. Program presented in
partnership with the Alzheimer's Association and facilitated by artists from The Hub on Canal.
WHEN: Mondays in May 1, 8, 15, 22. 10:30am -11:30am. Free
WHERE: New Smyrna Beach Library, 1001 South Dixie Freeway (US1)
For more information, contact the Alzheimer's Association 1-800-272-3900.
RSVP is required.
## ##
WHAT: Summer Art Camps for Kids & Teens
We've expanded our art camp schedule to include options for teens this year! Choose from 4-day or 2-day
option in animation & claymation or in clay, mosaics and fish rubbing for kids age 6-10. Teens age 14 and up
can enroll in a 4 day intensive for drawing or painting or choose to take 2-day workshops in photography,
fashion design, watercolor, jewelry making and palette knife painting. See our website for a complete listing
of options and dates.
WHEN: Camps beginning Tuesday June, 5. 10:00am - 2:00pm $120 for 4-day camps or $65 for 2-day
workshops. Member discounts.
WHERE: The Hub on Canal, 132 Canal Street, New Smyrna Beach. For more information or to register, visit
www.theHUBoncanal.org or phone (386) 957-3924.
## ##

